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ORIGINAL POETRY.
ro* the UTEH*mv tumtiiw*

Sir,—The following was written l>y my late 
lamented friend, in 1 lyde Park, London, in 
the year 1828. It has «*•’• ver appeared in print, 
as Î have the only copy. If you think it 
worth inserting in the Transcript, your doing 
so will oblige \ our», kr.

B. & ('. School, ) K. C. titcuiiu
25 th January, IKtSw \

THE SPANISH RFATtiF.E.
BT JOHN MM KtV WII.SOW, tl'TIIO» OF M THE 

TAI.ES of the BORDERS.”

Ere now I’ve marked thee exiled w»r 
A friendless wanderer, and alime

With sad and Ihmigliful eye,
And in that loneliness melhuiigt*
There tv ns an agony Ilia» sought

Peace in the Stealthy • gk.
There is no tear u|hiii 111) cheek,
But if ils sunken form rould speak

Who would not weep to hear 1 
Thine was a hasty parting, and may he 
Those that thy heart most loved heard loi) from Mar 

Wild aceents iiiqirecatioiis and despair— 
While the last kiss
Of parting torture : id of whirlwind bliss.

Was snatched in hurried madorn 
From her lips whose bosom gave 
Life to existence : and to have

A knowledge of her truth,—|»r wee,— 
her swine*»,—

Feel the convulsions of a *i-|Mi*ation 
From her, from kindred, how : and from the nation 

Of thy nativity and love, to he 
An outcast and a wanderer, dwetb tire 

To muse in solitm * desparalion 
Upon the past and future, while .tone 
Oblivion is thy prayer, wronged, injured MM.
Oh, Heavens ! *tis terrible to part,
With a wild brain and bursting heart,—
To kies the cheek, the lip, the hand,
Within a moment, and to stand 
And feel the blood bum and the heart-string* gaim, 

To have a thousand things to *av.
Then sudden, frenzied burnt away,

Aud cry, “ Far-well, for ever !”
And sueli I ween 
Thv lot lias lii’i n.

Proud one. Now on thv garb there is itefi-ftlmi. 
Want in thy vitals, tortures in thy breast, 

Which revel in the harrowing refterlinn
That the pure blood vour fathers gave 
Sha’I rot within an exile’s grave 
Ere v« through tyrants’ ranks have prrst, 

And with the crimson'd sword in hand,
Have shed it for your na'ive land,

So thou ap|v»reat, exiled one.
But fear nut thou, ’lis not for ever :

A spirit now hath walked nhromt,—
A ray from heaven,—the voice of UriJI 

’Tis power, light, freedom, and ’twill sever 
The tyrant’s chains, and trample an 

The bigot’s creed ;
And ye, the best and Hie bravest men 

Of ninny lands, w here the trees d-op wine 
Empurpled and red down the mountain gkw 

And stain the deep ravine,
Again that land shall tread.

THE TWO KATES.
■T THE AUTHOR OF “THE BUCHtNEER," |u\

“ I cannot help observing, Mr. Seymour, 
that I think it exceedingly strange in you to 
interfere with the marriage of my daughter. 
Mary your sons, sir, as you please ; but my 
daughter ! that is quite another.”

Anil Mrs. Seymour, a stately sedate matron 
of the high-heeled and hoop school, drew her
self up to her full height, which rwithout the 
heels) was five feet seven; and fanning h r- 
i“!f with a huge green fan more rapidly than 
•he had don» for many months, looked askance 
upon her husband, à pale delicate man, who 
teemed in the last stage of consumption.

“ A little time, Mary !” (good lack ! could 
such a person as Mrs. Seymour bear so sweet 
a name ?) ** a littlo tim», Mary, and our sons 
may marry as they list for me ; hut I have 
yet to learn why you should have mire con
trol over our Kate than 1. Before I quit fais 
painful world, I should like the sweet child to 
be placed under a suitable protector.”

« You may well call her child, indeed j,

little more than sixteen. Forcing the troubles 
of the world upon her, so young. I have had 
my share of them, heaven knows, although 1 
had nearly arrived at an age of discretion bv 
tore 1 united my destiny to your».”

“ No you had, my dear you were, 1 think, 
dose upon forty 1*’

*♦ Think, Mr. Seymour, if yon had married 
• givl-about, who would have watched over 
my children i” (she never by any chance said 
tmr children.) •• 1 have never been outside 
the doors (except to church) them* four years ! 
If you had married a termagant, how she 
would have Down at and abused all your little 
—did 1 say little t I might with tiutli 
lour great peculiarities. I lower interfere, 
never ; I only notice—for vour own good— 
that habit, for instance, of always giving Kate 
sugar with her strawberries, and placing the 
tonga on the left instead of the light of the 
poker—it is verv sad !” ** My dear,” Mr. 
Ncymout won hi interrupt,** what does it sig
nify whether the longs In* to the right or left ?”

•* Bless me, deki sir, you need not fly out 
so ; I was only saying that then» are some 
women in the world who would make that a 
hone of contention. I never do, much ps it 
annoys me—much as it b ails the servants into 
careless habit* -much as it and other tilings 
grieve and worry my health and spirits—I 
never complain ? never. Nome men are 
stran gely insensible to their domestic blessings, 
and do not know how to value earth’* great
est treasure—a good wife ! But I am dumb ;
I am content to sutler, to melt away in tears— 
it is no matter.” Then, after a pause to re
cruit lier breath and complainings, she would 
rush upon another grievance with the abomi
nable whine of an aggrieved and much in
jured person—a sort of mental and monoto
nous w ailing, which, though no body minded, 
annoyed every body within her sphere. Her 
husband w as fast sinking into his grave j her 
sons had gone from Eton to Cambridge ; mid 
when they were at home, took good rare to 
In* continually tint of earshot of their mo
thers lamentations— the servants changed 
places so continually that the door was never 
twice opened iiy the same footman—and the 
only fixture at Seymour liall, where servants 
ami centuries, at one time, might be almost 
termed synonymous, was the old deaf house- 
keeper, who," luckily for herself, could not 
hear her mistress’s voice. To whom, then, 
had Mrs. Neymour to look forward, as the fu
ture source of her com forts ?—i. e. of her tor
menting; even her daughter Kate—the bonny 
Kale—the merry Kate—the thing of smiles 
and tears—w ho danced under the shadow of 
the old trees—who sang with the birds—who 
! nuned industry from the bees, and cheerful
ness from the grasshopper—whose voice told 
in its rich full melody of young joy and his 
km riling train—whose st -p was as light on 
the turl as the dew or the sunbeam—whose 
shadow was blessed as it fussed the window 
of the poor and lowly cottage, heralding the 
coining of her who comforted her own soul bv 
comfoiting her fellow-creatures.

Kate’s father well knew that his days were 
numbered ; and lie looked forward with no 
very pleasurable feeling to his daughter’s 
health and happiness being sacrificed at the 
shrine whereon he had offered up his own. 
Kate, it is true, as yet had nothing suffered : 
she managed to hear’and laugh at her mother’s 
repinings, without being rendered gloomy 
thereby, or giving offence to her mornful and 
discontented parent. She would, in her own 
natural and unsophisticated manner, lead her 
forth into the sunshine, sing her the gayest 
songs, read to her the most cheerful hooks, 
and gather for her the freshest flowers ; and 
sometimes even Mrs. Seymour would smile, 
and he amtis-d, though her heart quickly re
turned to its bitterness, and her soul to its dis
content. But Mr. Seymour knew that tilts 
buoyant spirit could not endure forever, and 
he sought to save the rose of his existence 
from the canker that had destroyed him. She 
was earnestly beloved by a brave and intelli
gent officer, who had already distinguished 
himself, and who hoped to win fresh laurels 
whenever his country needed his exertions.

It would be difficult to define the nut of feel
ing with which Kale received hi* attentions. 
Like all young, Very young girls, she thought 
that affection mu hi to !*• kept secret from 
the world, and that it was a very shocking 
thing to fall in love ; she consequently vowed 
ami declared to every body, •• that she had 
no idea of thinking of Major Cavendish—. 
that site u.m too young, hutch too young, to 
marry—that her mamma said *o,”

I must observe, that Kale’s extreme vuml

she believed—she thought—she even hoped;'* 
imp so the matter terminated. Ami that very 
evening she sang tolar lover his favourite 
songs ; and her lather that night blessed her 
With so deep, so heartfelt, so tearful a bles
sing, that little Kate Seymour saw the moon 
to bed U-foie lier eyes were dry.

How heavily upon some do the shadows of 
life test ! Those who are horn and sheltered 
on tlu» sunny side of the wall know nothing of 
them. They live vu sunshine—thev wake

of resemblance to either her hiouriiiul mother, I’ the sunshine—nay, they even sleep in run- 
or her pale and gentle father, was not more . shine.
«lnw.din.Mr tiw, tint Maw Cwm-IUh «» | l „„ Mr. Sr,row, ha.m* mined Ml prat 
»e have -the ridw and «gawd Majei, „| I, „ defiance nf hi. wife'.
UveroW, .1J.lw«.,_sU,ld evince j„llg..... ,a> » U).rK<N, to dl.,„lrd ,
» grealan alU',  ......nr Ihe aminatid and g,rL ,..„di,h, ,„y
»l. cr-.lul , whan,, feu. ,. at. Ik hne I... ,....... . . „ .ffh tht ««.I vf

»'■ liadle.-tui.d ln.wd la. v«i„ r>I>iinK ill
ed with—b , . .. », »>**'* î» cou.pi tuning voue ringingua, U.t romped-Ntaj.it < am.- ■; lhiII , vmiM. io ,llH ai|,mg ma

-.hal .hall lead II then I-lathed I-,», ..... lie , «arid. M„. See men, had m i. , ...a-
he ve la;,.,, ,hd lawh, uanvralU Ihej,....... . ..... .,. e,e, of aflvcl.nn
Ü J'1., t-V'“1,al‘^“0l~l"! ‘‘I* fre I'd her I.,he had neve, aeeroed In ,io

L . . J dette ...........  a/.,., an ...... ... ............ ,, «..til Ihrn. Bui th.
“ . ' V *"“« 'mil. «... ,1» |.,d .h„led « l„ ,h .uLj, , l j

Ï \ TV "‘.‘T* T I Im-eaneX la..—tier hemhand’a vi.t./e—
.. .. .1 I l" y r* ’„ l .................. . her lmal.al.d-. faulti-were all new

y oung and handsome, in would lliuik v| mar
riage, ** Ur was so grave ;” hut on the sarint 
principle, 1 suppose, that tlu- harsh and 1er. 
rilde Umo.lt r i.s tire cuuipanion of the gay and 
brilliant lightning, majestic and sohvr hus- 
humls often most desire to have gay ami laugh
ing wive*. Now, for the episode. Mis,
N-y iuour had fretted herself to sleep, Mr,

themes ; ami the was positively charmed in 
her own way at having a fresh cargo of mis- 
forttmv* freighted for her own especial use. 
Nhc became animated and < loquent under l.tr 
troubles; and mingled with lier regnts for 
her ” poor near depatted,” were iiinunieiaLle 
wailing* tor her dauglitei's absence.

Seymour had sunk into hi» aftimuon'ttai.,1, t axemlisl» had aet onipaiiied her bus- 
and Kate stole into her own particular room, short deceitful peace of
tocoax soinethim» like ihcIimIv outof a Span-j ro,Ml1'Vf* to laris; and there the beautiful 
trii guitar, the Lst gill ot Major UiiVendU. I M,,’t avvn«l»»*h was distinguished as a wo„ der 

There she salon a low ottoman, her profile f‘'>“«*'le -‘«si geiit.lle”-‘*si .iaive”-
Ihrown into full relief by the haekgn.uml, I , the most accomplished of
tu ing * curtain of heavy crimson velvet that , *'i« uvh court could not be like her, foring a curtain of heavy 
toil in well-defined folds from a gulden arrow 
in the centre of the architrave, while summer 
drapery of white muslin shaded the other 
side—her features hardly defined, yet exhi
biting the tracery of beauty—her lips rich, 
full, and separated, as ever and anon they 
gave fui th u low and melodious accompani
ment to her thrilling cords. Thcic she sat, 
practising like a very good girl, perfectly un
conscious that Major Cavendish was standing 
outside tlie window listening to hi* favourite 
ail* played over and over again ; and he 
would have li*U-iud much longer, hut sud
denly she paused, and looking carefully 
round, drew lioin her hosoui a small case, 
eontuing a little group of flow. is painted on 
ivory, which lu> had given her, and which, 
poor fellow, he imagined she cared not for, 
because, 1 suppose, she did not exhibit it In 
public I Row little does mighty and magnifi
cent man know of the workings of a young 
girl's heart ! Well, she looked at the fluwvis, 
and a smile, bright and beautiful, spread ovei 
her face, ami a blush rose to her cheek, and 
suffused lier brow—and then it paled away, 
and her eye* filled xvitli tears. What were 
her heart's imaginings, Cavendish could not 
say ; hut they had called forth a blush—a 
smile—a tear—love’s sweetest tokens ; and 
forgetting his concealment, he was seated by 
her side, just as she thrust the little case un
der the cushion of her ottoman ! How pretti
ly that blush returned when Cavendish asked 
her to sing one of Ins favourite ballads ! the 
modest, half coquettish, half natural air, 
witli which she said, “ I cannot sing, I am 
so very hoaise.”

** Indeed, Kate ! you were not hoarse just

“ How do y ou know ?”
“ I have been outside the window for more 

than half an hour.”
The blush deepened into crimson—bright 

glowing crimson—and her eye unconsciously 
rested on the spot where her treasure was con
cealed ; and alter more, far move than the 
usual repetition of sighs, and smiles, and pro
testations, and illustrations, little Kate did 
say, or perhaps (for there is ever great uncer
tainty in these matters,) Cavendish said, 
** that if papa or mamma had no objection—

they had forgotten to be natural ; and the 
novelty and diffidence of the beautiful Eng- 
Jish-woHian rendered her on object of univer
sal interest. Petted and feted she ceitainly 
w..s, lut not spoiled. She was not insensible 
to admitation, and yet it was evident to all < 
that she preferred the affectionate attention of J 
her husband to the homage of the whole ’ 
world ; nor was she ever happy but hy hie 
side. Suddenly the loud warwhoop echoed 
throughout Europe. Major Cavendish had 
only time to convey his beloved wife to her 
native country, when he was called 111,011 to 
join hi* regiment. Kate Cavendish was ne 
he mille. She loved her husband with so en
tire an affection—a love of so yielding, so re
lying a kind—she leaned her "life, her hopes 
her very soul, upon him. with so perfect a’ 
confidence, that to part from him was almost 
a moral death.

Youth little knows what hearts can endure ; 
tliey little think what they must of necessity 
go through in this uoik-a-day world ; they 
are ill prepared for Uie trials and turmoils that 
await the golden as well as the humbler pa
geant of existence. Kate Cavendish returned 
to her mothers house ; her very thoughts 
seemed steeped in sorrow ; and it was happy 
for her that a new excitement to exertion oc
curred, w hen about five months after her hus- 
I,ami’s departure, she became a mother. Des
pite Mis. Seymour’s prognostications, the 
baby lived and prosjiereü ; and by its papa’s 
express command was called Kate.

How full of the true and beautiful mani
festations of maternal affection were the let
ters of Mrs. Cavendish to her husband !
“ Little Kate was so v ....................
her eye, her smile 
on, and Major C’a 
i>..-nl liv hi, bravery, the v.umemolhn chîo- 
nicled her .child’s wisdom, her wit, her voire 
—the very tone of her voice was so like her 
father’s—her early love of study ; and during 
the night watches, in the interval of his long 
and harassing marches, and his still n ote 
desperate engagements, Colonel Cavendish 
found happiness and consolation i- the perusal 
of the outpourings of his own Kate’s heart end 
soul. In dne time, his second Kate could and 
did write those missliappen fhnractors of affec
tion, pot-hooks and hangers, wherein parents,

wavcimisn 10 ner husband ! 
was so very like him—her lip, 
mile;” and then, as years passed 
r Cavendish had gained a regi-
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THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.

hit only parents, see lh- [munise of jwrtvctina. [ hinwlf Ike dee# ami ever-living passion Iw | M Hark ! how the belle err ringing,” wtd 
Then camP the fair round lurid, ‘-cm Urn l felt for the daughter of hisdrarosf friend. I Anne Leafy I» Jeraiey Fleming, as they were 
pQint,” u itU its hair and ‘-coud slr<'k«>; Hire | “ 1» *» indeed ityosl happy fur your mother,” | plarijur whit, irsei m their stomachers, au<t
an epistle in French ; aiul at last a loiter in ! be said l«i her some ita>« after hi» arrival at snooding their hair with fair satiu «bon», 
very neat te xt, bearing the stamp «*f autheuti- . Sydney Mall, -it is indeed mnet happr «of |“ And saw you ever a brighter morning f Kate 
city in it* diction, and realising the hope* s« >our Mother that si» dues nulbelie*e uhit I ’ 1 J»verulud» will have a hlitheseme hridal, 
tawed by his Wife's declarations, that *• their Know to be so true ; I think, if she Were «on- 'though I heat that Madame heymonr i* very j 
Kate was all hi t heart could desire, so like vimed of yiuir father*» death, she would sink 1 angry, and save mi lm k will attend lliis no | 
bimin all things.” Tiu* fife of Col. t'avcu- .tut"despair.” _ ... ,^r,in ***«' l»1'1 we«lding !” The words
dish continued lu: soon years at hill gallop;! •• FuMuhhI or false impresM-m*.” replied 'had hardly paused the you 'maiden*» lips when 
day* and hours are composed of the Mme ■ K.it-, “sonner or later produce a soil of moral a hrmi/od count-nance pressed itself ..mid the 
numher of tr minis, whether passed in the so. j t vet, which leaves the patient weakened in ti-s»snf the little sun mer-hou-e i,i which they 
iitude of a cottage or the excitement ol" a 1 b‘*dy ami in mind ; I would r-*V r she knew »at arranging their little finery, imd a rough

1 m in • to marry a brave genlleBuin, Sir Kd- 
lii'ld the child of his young Kate! j the wml of her fair frame. Behold her now— : moud Kussvll Î” The stranger turned fromthat the lovely ami intelligent girl could In- j

he written Yy l!rn. ÿcutt, ordering him to de
liver to certain teamsters the cannon tiflUnlh 
ittg to the slate, which had been left (a In* 
custody. The cannon were accordingly gi
ven tip. Where they art no one can tell, 
blit eve ry line mo guess iu whose po*»esei<*

It Appeared upon investi-ration, that the a*» 
d r from tien. K. was a forgery, and that some 
person or [a rsons adopted this course, in ordef 
to recover these grins from the protection *f 
the state, to whii h they had been SHTTIb4W- 
e l only so long as suited their [«urpuMB,

A series of most provoking, most distressing ! 
occurrences, had prevented his returning, 
on leave, !-• England; he had he en 
during a long and painful war, from [dare t-

rdered ,llin,,d tow ards heaven, tracing iny |.:tlu-r*s the little inn. leaving tiie wayla 
lire t* in those fleecy cloud*, or amid yonder pos-essimi, hut with no «tie in the

ifaarr, an,I from tiirotr* to «niotrv, 'until to « f* +!T" ««V »«• In vli.- .« Sri ' ..Ifa'llfa .1» rw,,,l a ,l«l
ast !„• all,u,»|].rya t,a I,'maftm.- e„, !. .W kkm ». H«* a»..„„l, „„l fa,-.,, -II,, *

honea-nn " * " « <‘uh! hew tier [ there snot a *freke upon the .questions. • • •
At last,'Vao of the desolating kittles that ' '** r['10 ; Tin- youthful hide and the j

«Ile,I i:„'l.„„l will, widuws .»«fair....... '•••« » » -h.lll» I» lu»; al mal» toa'-Wr at II,, altar,
t,l,„l... .fa' orphan. to we, in hi :l,w.,r,. I 11 ,r *• 11 * «f *»« , *M «*« -t.wa.to Hu; - fan A„,1
►ml ........  to .1,, heart el'llw ,,aU..,,t.... I vn- ! ««-"<• ™ ' >„l faro. zv •b4uri.ll» bkwwma M a new , Mm. < .vonfaish „„«hl
a„M, . l it, . «!„. . , . ,. »... llf,'d the woodbine that pres* against our urn. -lie pardoned for that she wept abundantly—
the ciilmmt “Col'mel Vaveivtisli missin» ” doW : i'n'1 ,I|V“ *1 thought it wns 'partly tears of memory, [Willy of ho|ie ; and

1 * * *" your father!” -■—.u....... i- u»«Hannn.hr h* ha.l ..i », minv „„riU ! y«»r laiiief ; ! the CereniOOV proreeded |o the words, “ ifnot met, lx Viet .ril.u«, hut unhurt, ih It she I With such «inverse, andI amid the rich and .itl^erof you know any impediment,” when 
bad in her fondn-e believed he bore » charm-I Vf1"11* }”**"** "f himhlmg . there was * msli, a whirl, » ronmmhon out.

fatherlei
Violent was indeed her grief, ;iml fearful her \ , , . -, ^ ,
distraction hut it had, lik - all viol -nt emu-l "eM * ‘ ** ' "V ' u w f # i , . , . . . <

1 One autumn overling, Mrs. S ymour, fiMitH | wlwdraw consuhitmir (ri-ni the deepness ol

in m r vmim -'S m-ii'-ieo uv non* a i ii.iuu- i ,, , . .i , ... . ,
li!,;,„„l„,,,l„.rl,ali"ir.-.l,.r,1;,t.i„n,..1,,'Ur',",,l".v * alt.n.lant pm, «dr II.._,«rl, .ami Ik,
ha,,,.., l„ fa, „«ar,l, V ( wa. farr rfail.i : l""" V""’ ."n'1 «r"u ; n“ M''1 <«"»«*.. ......... »

, . « a - i , . , t"- -sometime6 with Mrs. t avrmlish, some- pediment — she is mine !
l",lw.;« iaitofrl i„'T amf. a,„I f-arfai" Lr j...... * *...... . fa .ffmn4 | 1 "j....Hf"'

..... nrrtinn bat it had, lik ■ all v,„l ,,t »=•«*'. rnh , wo,n* I A tfa"„.,„„l
tie, it.ro,„.|in„;,h»h„,,..,l„n. i„ them- , ...." M». ; wWdraw «w.,la „„ fron,
,^„,î . i . i k ,,r. i,„ ...... -, ,i»er eves upon the old tent-stitch serven. said .despair! f he Wile was right—her husbandfa,a, ' row .roulfa h,’ F„. -Irafa fa, t',„l hafa Ü, . ' ' '/ '"f‘V- -»“•  ....... ",i^" i »»• - <i"1"""1 Catomli*|,n •-

"f-t" ....-....I—,1,1 i, l„ tfaa, a. ; V' ‘1* ^1’^'t C''T"’:"
, . ,#r. j)"11* «»> dear k.ite, that there is likvlv to he ; upon her face, he said, ** I am bewildered ! 

* | " | -motif- r fool in the family ! I s.i) nothing ; \ they tobl me faN *—they *»i-l Kate t.'avemlish

. , , «• . , , -loll ll.ld «'lion n, nun; iiito, - sain i .itregiment had seen him strurk t«» the earth l-v;-,, , , , ,V . . |. I . • i dish, who knew Well licit despite ita r rmch sahre, and mime<iiai. iv aii. f a triM-ii I ,, i ... , . , < , . ,, ,, , , 1 grumbling. Iter mother loveil >y.lm v Halof cavalry rode over the gr-umd. thus leaving .........., , , - „ u i,,." „u-«

leapeil—rmihi it ite p< 
the la*t he had fallen ! IVovni . , ; aio'im r io«»i m me laneisted, Was «.>0 mere, u. to ,permit wrk • ‘or- |hiinU t„ >,H„ ,.„lirrN wi|l| , ,MV<. had this 1 wai to kemanied ! «mb 
. 1 el,/r ,Jhitelv rest'dv>d nm" tV Mit' LÎ ! "1;'îamld'n.g place left n|wm mv haiiil* for my i •* An-1 so slit-is,'* interrupted Sir Kdmond 

. ' n . i i lit»-, w hub W;-s a sad drawback ; better he hast Russell; hut from v«*ir hand only will 1 r--.
î» ,hh: 5," * - >•-   »i«-•»»-.» -i,,» *•oi ail-1- Uim. a lui-ni .'ll eirrr imp i-i'r ”• iievi-.; , ... - .., • •. . tie_i .r - . - , ... •, , , , ,, -, , . ! 4 ion might have given it tip to Alfred, if frmnd Î”-lead. One of the singeants h,#o;inf. . , , , ,, ,, .. „ ! , ,, ... . -U«m liait clu.*, n, long ago. * said Mrs. I axeti- iMial the indde nohlicr# feelings Were, 

e ot her ; heaven knows—n#> human voire could express 
•' Hall a* î them—lui pen write them ; they hurst from,

„„ ,• î • . ,i.„ ,, 11 ... k.„i i1*'** i'I'I'l*' “1 <*>"*• 44 wtml, and give the ! and yet were Ireanuredin his heart.
,1 , * J ' r--. «h.» tt'xi Ilk ,1,1,*, \x 1 world cause to >ay that l doubted mv husband*» ! »» My child !• th.il hiv daughter ! two

ld h ' I*. .! î j ‘v!.-, ,t jiudgmefit! iw t I mu cont« ni 1«» sutler in Kates* !—wife and child!*’ he nuirmured.

h,v'Vfaro MlSrot,-fa ll ,•‘fa.lfa w.tti tkfit'iifr’» ' v'',1" ‘ j""1 » i-i» M > •» !w h, l,,-lrov,.fa tlrol l.i, ............ ..... I,-..I,
.. .... . , . .- , , • . , did, niv dear- falling in lore with a soldier,hood; lin- torn standard of I.n_-l.ia l nnn/led „ ,. . - , . ,. ni.rivmg iMSi-ry, end Working «!i-;>p «-H»iU e-ilours with the staiul.ir-t <-f I rmi. e ; not, . , , , , ,, . . , ,, , , ! ment r M-'ie, a gi-.it.tl imv. -Ini tin* oldtrace ol the b,:dv ot ( o-met < aven 1i%h was , . , , . . . . . . . , . ./_ , L L •’___, l ; ........ , l.aily s,,y ; but tortniiately noho-'.y In'.-id her,

j lor when her daughter perceived that her eyes where < > 
ent-stitch screen, | between I 
state would hac

foan-l hut his sword, his rilled pm«
. , ,. , • î î , >> util avi ti.iii/miT i'll ,'iti -iwrtion* of lm diess, wire in-k.-d up by ,i : „ , . . , , ‘1 .. . ... i -, 1 -, , .weies.il .y lived on tin» tent-

young „lhc, S„ Wmunfa .........-I. » ». W ,,,......... 1,„
...r "fa I, torn . . ............ .fa.-v. j .......... >H

nongh to marry. The yilhiger* from \* itliout 
cn-xvileil into the *w • t village Church ; ami 
moved by the nuise, Mrs. Sey mour put on her 
green spectacle*, and stepped forward to 

iel Cavendish stood. In milling 
wife and child ; then l.ioking him 

arneslly in the fare, she said, ** After all, it
,_ , • ... u it , ,, >«• riivimiiittv,i .-il r.iiwaiii a, tile door. In ,* really you ! Bless me, how ill Wit look!1,M unfa Iro-nfa.l ,(,. Hu..,H «.....N»-.,,.. .................. ... lukl to, „f lii, k„r lu. ' I n„,l,l l„-u, |o mafa,-

•to *Wl to I,ton, to Irogfaufa ... » f-»j,lishh,„l(„ , ,C,„ I.,-, „wn hro.,1 ... . ...l- will no, i e . „,„„tl, r '
w,, i-ivm. „,.,n, '** ' ‘ 1 ilior. ll„- r, «f nfaiit.h,- faufa ,„t- ! » I fa,- w,,. „„t fa.-,,',** r,-|u-r,t,-,t t,,,
h„„< tiro u.,,1 »u„l „l In. t |,.rri|....., |,„ .......... .... wjf, , i,ai,|------N„ ,vhut faov.
n*lh W' ll“l* . . j ly of her pres nt state, aiiviety fro her child's it matter what xvas said f— Kate the aeceiid

Poor Mri. < avemlisTi niurninr- .l »y.«r the , happin1 a desire, a fear of io-rfuture well- was married ; and that evening, after Colonel 
word “departed; paled, «lu** her lie.oh and ( being-- all rushed ii[miii her with such -mifu- (’a venilish had related his haii-hreadth Ncupes, 
then looked up into the fare of h-Town K.iV-, sioii, that she hecan too agitated to reply to i and a sad slorv of imprisonment, a Min «Ii-I his

wife repeat, “ I said hi: w as so? iit:An!*’ 

VN1TKD STATKS.

I'm* tie Ptaltsburg rorrripoiidmt of ihr Albany 
Argus of 17th January.

Armed men are repeatedly in the habit of

with a smile beaming with a hope, which cer- |,i* .,ti s : and lie rushed from the rham 
Uinlv her daughter did not feel:—‘•H*- is not ; t„.fi (jive hi rtime In com|Kwe herself, and 
dead,’* she repeated ; an,I in the watches ot t„ hri„t another whose entreaties would lie
the night, when in her simule in sin- had j a,[,led to Ins own ?—he returned with Kate,
St*epe,l her pillow with tear*, she would start. ,ia|,. f,„t almost dignified as ever. Mm. < a- 
repeat “he is not dead,4’ then sleep again, v^n-liah elaaped her to her kwom.
There was something beautiful and affecting | You would not leave me, child—would
in the warm ami earnest hu e. the perfeet j not thruwt your mother from your heart, and «he line «t niêht for the anna
friendship existing between this youthful ......... a danger there f’ ». V.. nos|m- ,U . . ^ 'À1;
. .1 , 1 I . .... .. . i V1, . * ;;,,k / !' . . • * "'• , " I rent ohied of kidnapping our citizens. Afh-mother anti lier -laughter. it \x.is u. unlik*1 1 t i < !, • - it ; “ Kale’s heart is large enough lor , -, , ..i .* ,. ., .•.. - . , . , , i -, ,. , 1 1 A » n * iwarv •* l“’v ,ur -lavils are to he laid before the (.overnor otthe usual tie between parent an-1 child ; and j both.”
yet it was so well cem-ul- d, s«. dev-t- d. s.i .. \n.! ,!o you love him !” The maideti 
respectful: the second Kal", .it fifteen, wa* j |,i<l her fare ii|sm her n-oiher** l—som ; yet 
more womanly, n.ore res.dut-, tnor- calm, j though she blushed, she did not r.piivm aie ; 
more capable of thought, than her mother ha,I j a |,.w linn voice, “ mother I do.**
been at sev.-n-and-twenty : and it W as curious --Sir Edmund,” said Hie mother, still hold-
to those who note closely the shade* of hum mi 
character, to ol,s rve how, nt f wo-and-tliirtv, 
Mrs. Cavendish turned for udvi- » .-ml conso
lation to lier high-minded ,l.iu;hter, and I ,m- 
ed upon her for support. The beauty of Mis* 
Cavendish was like her mind, of a lofty hear
ing—lofty, not proud. She looked and moved 
like a young queen; she was a noble girl;1 
and when Sir Edmund Russell saw her first, lie 
thought—alas! 1 cannot tell all he thought— 
but he certainly “fell,” as it is termed “ in 
love,” and nearly forgot the wounds inflicted 
ia the battle-field, when he acknowledged to

ing her child |o tier heart, “I have suffered

this State, with a request that he make a de* 
mi-ii-l upon the <inventor of the Canadas to 
deliver up the persons thus unlawfully seized.

A report has this moment come to town, 
that three men f British subjects) were shot 
hy the Royalist (.nards in attempting to cross 
the lines at Odlelown, this morning. It is

faro 1,1, Inin,ni l,, krot tok. '"Ifa'T." ! nnfaialfa. In,,-.a, ll„- cinafafam......... . t,
, ."I,l'l':rd ,' l'll,an.",r.V “ fall'' Slafa-s in if,-at mm,hare to avoi.l takin< III,

liath of allegiance, which is being required of 
every inhabitant, anil those who refuse are ar-

f<»r al! that you have suffered, for all that you 
may vet endure, you xvould not have aught 
but that soldier iiiuband, were you to wed

No other word paused the lips of the young 
wi-low : again, again, and again, did she 
press her child to her bosom; then placing her 
fair hand within Sir Edmond’* palm, rushed 
in an agony of tears to the solitude of her own 
chauilxT.

From (he Buffalo Comm» rrial Advertiser of Jan. 10, 
Tub State Canxom.—'The follow ing state

ment was oommunicated to ns this morning. 
Day before yesterday Colonel Ransom, com
manding the militia at Tonewanda, received 
a letter flirough the Post olfiee, puqwrting to

UPPER CANADA.

[From ti* Toronto Fatrô-t. of tbr 711)
Navy Island has been visit 'd hy wevefalei 

our Officers, «"mce its desrrti<»n by the Pa
triot*. An Officer of the Artillary writing le 
a friend says :—“ After a heavy firing on 
Thursday k Friday night, the Pirates thought 
it b- st l-> retire from the Island, w hich they 
did oil Sunday night. Some sax that they have 
MMuoied to tiruiul Island, other*, that they 
have poshed on to the West. The |sli-m| 
pn-s- nts a Very desolate .i)i|M",iranee, It iw 
furrowed in in;my places hy our shot and 
shells, numerous trees arc cut down, and 
others lopped of their blanches a lui lops. 
One solitary individual Was on the Island, 
who, it appears, wasaB Officer in the Pirati
cal gang, and says that he can show one [dt 
atone, containing nearly "JlNt Im-lies of men 
slain in one night’s hnmhardmrnt,’- This th* 
pirate officer might have said hy way of mak
ing himself agreeable. It is odd enough that 
nobody can inform us what ha* gone with 
or what are lel'4 alive «if these brigands, win*, 
it is clear, were enough to carry of all their 
artillery, animation, and attire». |.« t tlnme 
who think the matter ended, comfort .them
selves with the thought. We entertain no 
Midi notion.

Oeneral Konst was egamined yesterday, be
fore the Commissioners, and fully committed 
for trial. Among other things, the General 
stated, that the arch-trait- r Rolph, when be 
carried out the flag of truce from If is Excel» 
lein v to Montgomery’s, after having delivered 
his Message, winked nt him and Mackenzie 
to -Iraw them aside, when he charged them le 
pay no attention to the flag of truce, hut to 
proceed, and that he repeated the same oil 
iii« second journey out with If is Excellency’s 
answer. On being asked what he considered 
Rolph t«« hicnfl by telling them to « proceed,* 
he n-plied, that he considered him to mean 
that they should prosecute their intentions of 
taking the City, and pay no regard to the flag 
of truce. Ile dcclar-'d, that a fortnight Iw- 

(he rising, lie knew nothing of the real 
intentions of the traitors, and had hern in«- 
presse-i by Mackenzie with the belief that 
they had nothing to <!o hut to march into the 
City, where they would find thenaelves wel
comed hy (lie inhabitant*, and stated that h* 
had saved the house of Mr. Sheriff Jarvis 
from the destruction to which it had been de. 
voted li> Mackenzie. He gave as his teaioe 
for this humane interference that Mrs. Jarvis 
was r-umrted to In- in ill-health, and that the 
Sheriff had formerly rendered him personal 
favors. Captain Stewart, who was in com
pany with the lamentable Colonel Moodie 
when lie was murdered, and Archibald Mac- 
done II, Esquire, who was made prisoner the 
night that "John Powell, Esquire, caused tins 
ruffian Anderson to fall from his horse and 
break his neck, kith appeared la-fore the Com
missioners to testify to the humanity of the 
General, which, they emphatically said, they 
did with heartfelt pleasure, declaring that it 
was their full and entire conviction that, but 
for the determined opposition both of Kotin! 
anil Gibson, the whole of the prisoners would 
have been * butchered in cold blood by Mac
kenzie.’

LOWER CANADA.

From the Montreal Itembl of Saturday.
The rorrespoiulonee xvhich wc publish to

day between the British and American autho
rities is of a very important nature, Col. 
M‘Nah, with true British feeling demanda an 
explanation of American officers in uniform, 
superintending the firing from Grand Island 
on Her Majesty’s vessels, and we hope that a- 
suffirient apology will be insisted on. The 
Americans seem to suppose that they are at 
lihi-tly to assist our enemies, and at the same 
time preserve neutrality, but England will not 
tamely snbmit to such Yankee jugglery being 
practised on her.

The rumours from the frontier are very 
contradictory. It has been very generally
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irpoitwl that a large nuiiihrf ef Canadian* i 
Under !)r. t'ole, and ef Americans Wilder . 
Somebody else, were to make a descent on | 
Udeltown, ami plunder the inhabitant» on the I 
25th instant, Imt that it has hem po*4|M>»e<l 
till this day. An espreni arrived in town a 
day or live agn tor troops to protect the loyal 
inhibit.ml* from such an attack, and it was 
••Id that upward# af a hundred trains kadi 
g»it * arrow the line to bring these land pii.il»'* : 
at a short notice to the contemplated scene uf j 

The Canadian* in town evidently < 
iwtiripat*? some danger by remaining, aw im- ! 
lûeiiM' immhers of them have left for the | 
sooth, and trains loaded with gond furniture 
•mounting to verrai hundreds, have armtn- 
panied them. Neither tln*ir object or «hstina* 
timi are known. We understand that it i« 
in contemplation to raise either two or three : 
additional companies of Cavalry, and we' 
b*'|>c that they will lie organised with that 
unanimity ol" feeling between officers and 
men. which ought to exist in rolimteer com
panies, hut which we are sorry to Irani docs 
not in all those at present organised. A com
pany or two of flying artillery is talked of »* 
shout Wing embodied. A detachment of the 
Cavalry is to proceed immediately tv the 
frontier tv art as a corps of observation.

Hie legislative Council and House of As* 
seinhly of Upper Canada have respectively 
presented addressee to Hi* Excellency Sit 
I-rancis llund Head, in answer to Hi» Excel- 
Icnosr’* message annuum ing his fecal Iron, 
the Government of that Province. Both these 
addresses are trank anil manly expression* of 
the feelings of the bodies from which tli.-y 
emanate. They allude, in plain Lut respectful 
terms, to the strange ami inrotnpr* n< nsilde 
course adopted by Met Majesty’» Minister. 
“ aflair, ami pass a well-merited ~

** To you, sir, 1 *wr a debt «f gcatiunto I wf* «
• *• i« my power to discharge, t on wither lied 
oor bound w. end iiMute rwry all» unit to alleviate 
the fi-toi of nil situation, and *«» proUc» me, The 
liret tut..- I ,,lu une whm I became your pri» 
sooer. My ieipeesaiun id jo* m, it»al >»«n ere « 
g*»*! amt * humane mm. mid a- «f l». with storvrilj 
I wish yuu prmprruv and happtoeti.s,

Amt remain. .V . N<. kr.
“ Wm.rsr.li N»:tw»R.** 

It is truly wonderful to oWrtre ho*' do- ile 
and tract.i.ito this St. lb ni* unit has heronir 
on prison f..re. One tvotil-l lenlly think that 
lie had always hi vn a most amiable and inof- 
f*n*ir • lietu hut xvli.ilwr may have burn 
hi» motive in writing il.» pbovr |<-tl»-r, the 
British inhaiiili-iit* of this I'rovinre will 
•* ivi er I'm get** that Wi'ltre.1 Nelson was the 

kind and lomiime man’* who dirertod Lieut

THI Y»AM®<filSia»T.
Qt f.ftl.r, n l*lrtV, MMXUHV, lKtft

r«lier hates.
lamd *. - - . Dee. 9. | N.-w-York, - - j»».:

- Dec. M. linlifus, - • - Jan. 1
llswe, •• . Itoc. 7. Toronto, - -- Jen. ;

miurnon Hu Excellency tor his past servi» » *.
The following is an extract from tin Vwrm- 
bly’s address, which we tegret our «pace wilt 
m-t allow u* tv publish in lull:—

*‘ If your Excellent r*s measure# ant poltry have 
mS given *alisli«rliiHi 1» mir gniciuus t|ucen, we •

di'iun I" et,',Hire, to the m.H»i humide and res. I \V -ir to he ** tied nnd tmuml,” préparai»!} to 
prrtful tuil swwrr, abat rvunw rf ,Hd* y Vi„ . i|t|ia,lMnU hilt. Hered.
it <• thnt V expected by II» r Majesty s Kepi»!*!.- I ____ '____
niât SI this piuvkwe I Deeply mil'll:"' u It,Ilf -, -, V \v,l
t|« d.«f«f Nilwtoe ton- emu,,1 eter- !.. Mr. «w-wleaf, editor «if thc Vw-lork 
i M ii|' "itie Ituyiil prcrngalivc, we do nut quest i»«u j • *nlurs Magazine, lies kept A register ot Ui.t- 
lln ri^ltf of the N.oi ingn toscleot Iter Iti preteiiln- j r'tio disasters will» h have come to hi* know- 
iaint-> m ilii* orany nil* r Colony of the Empire. i ledge within tin* past year, and the result is 
Itui we nevcrthclcM tn l oom.lv»-» im^M ll< «t by a I appalling. The wind» nuuibef, counting only 
"enw id dmi snggmtcit by a desire to masdaiii oor i those which r<'suited only in a total loss of the 
allegii lar, (and which <m imr part can im icr fw I tessrl, wj> no less than Four Hundred and 
laid aside »>r torgi>ll» n)—humbly, but eurmslly uml | Xlnelv. Most of these vessel* Wvie Xi 
emphiitii allj to declare, that if ant thing In eule "
latcU tu -li.ik" the alla» himnt of Iter Maji sly"» no 
truly |.»t.it and deiote«l»nbj<«i» hi |l»r Km »l f*i 
*»m ni .l t{oiitiHiwnl, d is hy aetsuf wju'iiee 
tin* hiiiuifrslatiiai of ungenerous di-trust towan 
sertanls who have served lia1 British iu,lio» <

New-York piju-m of the -tnl wen* received 
by mol thin. morning. No later European 
news has ariiveil. From the Kicitiug Mar 
WC extract the follow in _< paragraph le*|w<ling 
Canada alf.iire

•* We have no additional intelligence from 
Michigan by the mails this morning. Ac- 
counts of the various illegal act* committed 
reached this city hy slip* Imm tin- Baltimore 
Aiueriran a* well as 1* tier* direel fiom IMtoil. 
A gentleman just arrived from Hit mit, aiut 
who left there a,i« rth« rumor of the landing, t 
Ike FattâUsnn Ihu* Itlanr, -I et es that he Went ‘ 
down to the Island, and found not a sowl there. I 
He helieve* tin* seizure of the arm* from the r 
Hvlroit arsenal was Correctly stated, Imt; 
think* all tin* rest a hoax, flie < omier oil 
tin# morning ha* the Fat riot* on llog Ida,id, j 
which is hi Lake St.Clair, while Hois Blanc • 
i* at the month of the Hetruit tiler, I* twe. n ! 
I.rosc island (American,) and Fort Malden j 
which belong* to the British. A very serious 1 
erisi* ha* arrived which i* to test m .« in.mm r.| 
hot subject to any doubt, the question w hether j 
the law* and toe. lie*ran In* enforced in « re. ; 
publican form oft Government -and the point | 
luu>t he settled beyond any doubt, and that , 
quickly too, or we may have more than one , 
European power u,*>n us. It i* *aid We fan. j 
rug prevent citizens taking arm* and going ini., j 
Va uda.—We ran do it and must do it. or we I 
must give up our Govern meut. It there i* 1
h"t power and patriotism enough in tin o.ihtiu j 
of the country to pursue and arrest tli »v in- | 
•urgents, nor sufficient law to punish them, we : 
must in-ream* the army nfthe vuited Stale* to | 
00 extent sulhci. nt to protect the cotintry.

The Halifax mail arrived yesterday, bring- ; 
ing paper* to the 17th.— The legislative and 
executive function*, which have heretofore 
been unitedly exercised hy the Council, in 
Nova-Scutia, are for the future to he separat
ed ; and the Royal (Gazette contain* a list n| 
the gentlemen app»untcd to coni|Mi*e the res
pective Councils. The presidency of the 
Legislative Council will devolve on the linn. 
IL H. Rnhie.—The Legislature was tu meet 
on the »Ath inst.

lallhfidly and nobly a* your f‘.x» « III m y hu* done. 
Il will I* Ihe <h,ly <d llu* House t*lm It* v|, 
lf*‘ |iri srnt ee-saih. aisl win n more fully Hifonn 
lacis, U» rxprrw moo .at large. Uw iWItogs and .^hui- 
'aw ihe> fiiirrtaki on Hu» paediilly wUrvelmg luut 
tmpnrfaut aubjeel.

" In Uh ih> miiiw Hi- bi g to ■•«on' inttr r.xeeltru- 
ei thaï this House and the people i4 ,b»' Proiuie. 
will o-gard yutlf i.xcrlhii«y,w n liiHpualui*'ni «if'lhe 
tioimoiii ni as ■ « alamiiy id" IIm in wtsrrioii.ua 
furl', imt wliH'h may ireull to dillii ulis s mid ili-s, n- 
eioiw itwt vanno» be easily repniri d or neiHwib d. 
We, h»irvi trr, »r* fuHy |wmuad*sl that Ih.' IiIuhw 
eama i re*t itilh your I'.irrMrlirv. .mil whik- s*

c.m. In fhe alaive vessels, (say* tiie Sailor’s 
Maga/inv,) I'jtl.l lives are ic|.»>rt, .1 to In* h-»t ; 
ami probably i* hut a put of llv who.c.

The niuiih/ r of shins, brigs, \r. n 
the Motors of Lake Erie, i* ,'IUU :

navigating 
of steam-

•4 I N»:,t* I j, ami ol" canal-boats \5»,i. U„ UmiiI 
"* i tli« »e vessel* 5|5'2 men are employed.

The tide rose in tin extraordinary height on 
Simd.tv evening; and intU'lt iivonvi'iive and 
truulile ha* lievn experienced hy tin* r« .«id en is 
in the vicinity of tin* liver in consequence, 
but wc haw not heard of any s» ii»jus lusse* 
having hi ui sustaiued.

The romfwny vf Royal Artillery, Wider lb# row-
maud of Mayir Pringle, wLhIi arrivi d from N« w- 
ttnmsws k »m Wednesday lest, bfl towii.this morn- 
lug, «w «h ighs, for Montreal.

One euBipanr snd Ihe AlalT of the 32nd ItrgimeiA 
amt two eompaniee of the «3rd, the whole under 
«le- ei.nimniiil of the gallant ("ap'ato Markham, ar- 
rivst ,x« hingrtoo, (I. €'.) on tlw 21st. Anollwr 
eumjiany of the H.ird arrivi d »w the following day ; 
ami lb, fmir eompniiN-e to»* their departure' for 
I ' iMinin, in 90 sk'iglis.

MMk
On Simdat, after a Im-g and painful ilinrss, which 

•tie bore with Christian forlitud<, Mrs. Elisabeth 
Petty, wife i< ihe Ute Mr. I'ram i» (Joulson, aged tiN 
year*—Her Irh-nd* are invited to alicnd lier limerai 
this afternoon, at lialf-puet three u'clis'k, front tlw 
h'sise of Mr. ||. Cowan, t'ahriipie-stm t.

tî* The Lrrr.nxftv Tamscaii *• is publbM 
every Tue*»iiv and SatitriLiy morning ; Price, U*e 
Pnmy. fed»*» • iplious a ill be n eeiinl hy the year, 
half-year, or quarter, at tlw rale of Ten Mnlbnge 
l« r an» hi m,

A« Hie moderate (wiro at wlàth Thi I.iti test 
Tsivtcllir Is published is eulculatcd to ra 
sure it a very wide eirrnlatlmi, it will xfford a «ta- 
sir.ild»1 medium for 8dv<Tti»iiig,

Hubseripl'ons, ailu rtisment» andcommiinicatltW 
are reiehid i*t tlie Oflii'e, No.. 2-1, Si. Peter Street. 
Subscription ti«is nr»- aloi left at ttv. Exehunga 
Heading l, i -m xml at Mr. Neileon'e tlook-storr.

Mr. R. II. Rvssr.il., Agent for the Literary 
Transcript, is aathoriz.il to rit i iw »uV»« i iptiwi*, 
Me.

t A general meeting of «lit- member# of the 
l Mechanics' institut.* i* tu In- held lo-morinw,

<•* r, i, «mi m,„i eRUb mwtlrhr itw /. ,i. ' , . , • _ „ .will, I ".“W “ '• "!*l "> WOm
win» !, mu hme ronducieil ils- lin«enuoi iit id" this 
Pnwwm during yoltr stiurt bill eunUid ami ardumia 
admioiahatiiMi ol" H» altairs, »e ts g rv*pr< llnlb amt 
«ll'i limi Vi l» I» cxpre«*. on I* lull" of Hm Protnwe, 
«sir ••aoH-et lio|*'« Uml lour Exi'tlli is1)'* pro»|enli 
Mi futur, life may tw- rotiHm nwurulc with Hie < l.on,«, 
•I* < p and Issling a* tin t are, npou our gratitude — 
It»- npprohnlion of imr tiraetou* t4ne« n. and Hm ap- 
plan*: and a- kiirinlrtlgiwnl of tin Itritisb natbo».*’

Tin* 1.eiri*latuie of Cppcffimaihl hat pass
ed a Bill confiscating the propi-rly ol the rv- 
lu l* wlwb.ive absconded from that Vn-viuc, 
or tekvn arm* again*! the tinvermneiit.

iillvitihg the very existence of tnv XaicIv."

COMMERCIAL

REVIEW or TIIK REW-lORK W lRMZTl,
Ear Ihvev d«y* yrrrcütog «''Uh Jan.

A<lli'«.—There has been an increase»! ac
tivity in tints, the sale* since our List have 
exteiidml to alunit duttbhl#., principally at 
♦Veil--, with some at $5,SH. The sales 
»>l" tie.ill* have been routined to about ,>t bid*, 
at as boldeni generally are «lemamling
:t higher rate,

Fi.m il ami Meal.—The Flour Market re
mains in the same state of extreme inactivity

fur many weeks proceeding, ami onr nota-

%• Til* r.lTr.«A»v Tsmi nm mar be had 
of Mr. F. f iLMtl, Bookwllvr, opposite to Mr. 
A. I.aurh-*» sloro, St. John Street, I ppi r Town.

...... . ........... .
FI HE L-F IRE ! !— Fl RE ÎM

^111'. Member* of th<- Fire Company attached to 
1 the ALLIANCE ENGINE, and other, who 

mar be desirous of joining the said Company, are 
n-.pi.-tod !.. MEET TO-MORROW, Wednesday, 
at El'ilIT o’cloek, e. M., at Mr. PROUDLEY'S, 
S'. Lawrence Hotel, SitUt-un-Matolol Strict,

»thJanuary,

The Constitutional Assoi talion of Montreal
lia* presented a petition to Ihe \>seubly of ............................
Vppei Viiiiiiiln, praying the lions»* to take into i lion*, t tough reduced throughout materially, 
consideration the present stoti■ of the Vaiu 'las, can still only lie considered nominal. We 
and rciviniueiidiiig » union ol the two tiro- I note Western Canal $8,50 n SH,7*i for com- 
vj,j mun and fancy brand#; Ohio at the same

— —----------------— — I rate* ; Trov {.itnl New York ritr, $8,50; and
Tlie QueW tGazette of last night «t 'ts*, southern .if all kind*, $8.72 ",i $‘1.25, with 

that in the whole of the operation* of the tl,e exception of Uiclmiond CUy Mills, which 
rebel# a-alnst the military in Lower Canada ! ul„ne maintains a higher rate, 
the total loss did not exceed fit teen kiilled | iGraix.—•"The marlvl for wheat has been a 
and some thirty or forty wounded. In l pper j little more animated since our last, holders 
Canada, three or four only were killed. 1 having in eome instance# acceded to prices in

--------- -------- -------- —— t .irroritaucv with the view# of buyei*. and the
Sixt'-eli more prisoner* were brought mb* I present declining state of Flour. The sab 

Montreal on Thursday last, by the St. John*» , include a parcel ol 9Utit) bushels prime re 
Voliml -erw, charged‘with treason.

VO I. VNTEF. RS.
TIIE Members uf C AFT. I GILLESPIE'S COM- 

FANA. No. 4. Muebee Light Infantry, an- n- 
qtie*ted to be pum iiml in ths-ir attendance at ilrill 
every evening at Half-past Six o’clock, in the liki
ng ll»>u*e, near Uh Chateau 

9th January, SHIN.

Fu It SALE.
A* _e?rr.u-ENT astronomical clock

b> Farkinsi'ii k. f n«ieham, l.ond<*i i » Two-1 ”1 **“*■'■ «ne-

Marty n*h,
, Chronomei. r Make r, Re. Re. 

*1. Pete r lliwt, loth JBn, mils.

(I’rom our Montreal Corre*|ftmilent)
“ Montreal, tilith Jan. |838, 

* Tiie Canadians are leaving town in large 
numltei* to-day : the street# in the suburbs 
are quite thronged with train* taking away 
their furniture. They have got it into their 
head* that the reliels are coming in to burn 
the city. It i# said thi* information ha* keen 
conveyed to them by some of their friend# 
»ver the lines.”

We understand that Hi* Excellency Lord 
Goeford will cease to administer the Govern
ment of this Province to-morrow. 8ir John 
L’olborue Is expected to arrive on Thursday.

Another wretch who was implicated in the 
murder of Vhaitraml, ha* been arrested at 
Acadie, and was lodged in the Montreal jail 
on Thursilay last.

The following letter fiom Hr. Wolfrei! Nel
son, written and signed in pnsence of the 
Sheriff of Montreal, is published in the Mis- 
flisquot Slamlard of the «3rd instant 
•* Mb. T. A. Sta*xk,

Sir.—I n gn i to learn that a false impree-um 
hc« got abroad .i* to Hr trca'mctil l met with after 
I wa* a muted in tin- Towiwliip. I lake ii tu |„. „ 
.hits iiHumlNui M|Hin me to make the following 
•lai» ment :

*• I was exhnoeted and extrrniel) ill when I ar- 
rived al fHrfford. The kindne.* I met vtiHi from 
Mrs. and Mr. Itogoo»!, a» Hrir inn, I shall never 
forget. Mr. Mood and Hie other gentlemen of llic 
village were very attentive, mid to my friend, Dr. 
Farm alee, I b»g I bo* pnhlnlv to lender my gratoful 
thank». T«i Ur R»'*. Mr. Silly. M»-thodi«t Mi«- 
■ioiiarv ât that plae»-, I shall alwayr* entertain the 
highest regard : hi* Immunity in accompanying me 
to Montreal, and his iinwrarb-d efforts for my ease 
and comfort, and the spiritual consolation which Ir 

| |'T >d» n d, 1 dta 11 liold in grati ful remcmbraiK c.

I me Unie a parrel ol IMKX) bushel* prime red 
1 Dutch at $1,561-2, W)days: -J-YtH» do prime 

Rostock, $1,621-2 supposed on time; and 
2000 do foreign at iiIkiuI $1,56,

tiaov tstoNs.—We make no alteration in out 
rate* for Beef and tiork, lot both of which 
however, the demand remains so limited as to 
render them entirely nominal. Lard also con
tinues «lull, and derlineil l rent: considerable 
sales of prime new Ohio lutre been math* at 
Bet*; new Northern is held at 11 cts.

F.xi MANUK.—A small amount of prime Bills 
on England have been taken for the London 
packet ol" today, ut 10 per cent prom.

Boston, Jan. 16.
Ft.Oiin.—Prices still declining ; sale* of 

Gennesse at $8,50 a $8,62, ami Southern and 
$8.7-'i per barrel. By auction, 200 barrel# 
Ohio, from New Orleans, sold at $8,37 a $8,60 
each.

Chus.—Sales of yellow flat Corn at 85 eta. 
and white at 81 cents per bushel.

Baltimore Market, Jan. 16.
Flour.—The wagon price of llowerd street 

Flour remains uniform at $8, and the store 
price ranges from $8.25, to $8,50, according to 
quality, and tlu* quantity takeu.

N E W PARTS ER8HI P.

PIANO FORTE. CABINET, C HAIR k BOPà 

M A x v r V C T U I V»
Carving,Tumine. Designing. Model Making, w#. 

No. 27, Saint John Strekt.
I Hie premise* formerly occupied by J. Si J. Thumb»* 

IV M V.S M‘K EN ZI E return» cordial thank* to hie 
“ fi iends ami tlu- public for lire liberal cnvouraiw 
nvc-nt he ha* hiHwrto rectivid, and inform» Hu m 
that h«' ho* now « ntored into FurliiemUip with TltO- 
MAS BOWLES, an rxprrirm-ed Musical Iiuh 
tniment nnd Cnbwict Maker, from New-York.

M KF.NZlEk BOWLES In-g t„ i xprowttick 
b»i»-, that from the exeelh-nce of l!rir material», 
elieir skill a# wurknrn, ami the very general natuw 
oftlwir eatablishment, they will he utile prompOv 
to execute all orders with which Uicy may be favo
ris! in Or above incutium-il, ami in the Evncy line, 
in mu h a manner a* to meet Um un«|ualifu d appro- 
Ivotion and incrcaaing preference and patronage of 
their employer*.

Pimm Fortes and other Instrument# carefully 
repaired.

(Iiichcr, 29iK January, 1*38

NEW L’UN FECTION A R Y STORE.
r|,IIF. Subacriben» in n turning thank» to their 

friend* and tin* public at large, for the liberal 
support they have received sine» they vcmiim m ed 
business, muet respectfully intimate tiiat they have
a large assortment of CONFECTIONARY and 
CAKES, of tlw best quality.

8CUTT k M«CONKKT,
__ . „ No, 59, 81. John Street.

Macber, 27th January, 1838,

0
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THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.

-- ORIGINAL POETRY.

[•'«’ l.ilmry Transcript.]
ON H U.UCR.

R**L li* Ihr f atrnn '» land uf iihkhIw, rv-M,
Th>m hr'l ami nolili *t of Un «mu* ,4 m. n,
N ► IIMIIUHU III above AilK knnuund htrael |
Thou UvM not laU iimul I ho thousand «law.
Thy tyrant fora, upon the battle plain.
That form, wh. *»■ pair 1.4 fmiLun ludgrJ hcr «oui, 
Ih-turm-d not m UiUli ring lv earth ug.nn ;
But, whil »thy fitin,l i.* in «««nit 4,.4,
Houglu purer rlruunl beyond tin1 earth1-. toulrouL 
Wlut thu* wrlrni the Lu ni ti«oo duit«t In save,
N.» column* rear* its marble to tir «k*,
1.» ti ll of ihir—the wuud. rful, tin 
Ami draw the rokl regard .if p.uw. r by—
•iionc *«nilli w ju -laiit, haply, to wIn-v rye 
The niurhU-. mit tlw mrioury, makes llic tiirmr.
No, no, unnilln it let that Memory lie
l,l'ep in our tv-art*,—a pure atul *a>"nd U-am.—
A holt, haiiowed Itjlr,—a paon au*,-, 1 Imulied

A. U. L.
•Theft* i« no monument to Wallace tiiivughout 

Scotland ; nor ilm « lv t« tpd.r on.-.

>u.x:lu.am;<us sllecIiu.xs.

1.1 nut M** 1 tu viz.
Stiiiie write is toilvw au alnuiiU practice in 

IntcfUrilmg tueii |iiuducfiuua with »vr«t|m of 
Latin, and • it Iter languages, atuiviil au.I mo
dem. Even nil’ll HIM aile» l lo l.olil ilaaiùval 
learning in ovnlempt, do m, gu atiy to tnv 
Vexation oi those w no \m*!i to *.•»• tiw Inigli* t 
t>ii-r'iv puiiiicd it.nit ail Mi ll prvtendvd iiriu- 
Hit-lit iuiu overloading, It i* at gut «I, that trie 
tueitl a 4..it in word mui |nua»e, iivw aiui tueii, 
gives »lr«-iigti* In lliv e.»|ii»*iuii, at lea*t, tti.it 
it embelli».»** «t cotisideiahly. I'm» wv it. it*. 
There are wnule 111 the EngUMi iangua suf
ficient lor every variety 01 expression. lue 
first, the Hunt essential re«pii*it«' ill litvf.uy 
r«ni|Mwtiiiu, i* iiit.'lligiliility—elvarness ol'ex
pression. Every sum uf mysticism, ambiguity 
••r jargon tapaidt «4 confusing the sense, 
Should he atonled iu author *c rati. And what 
is the introduction of Latin words into hvuhs 
1er com .non leading, hula mystifying ot the 
ten* < Is there one out el a t.iousaiid readers 
Who understand* Latin ? I'etuups there may 
he one, and yet even tie, we are convinced, 
would have 110 vhjectivus to he spared lue trou
ble o| translation.

1 here i» au»; » matter of lesser moment con- 
•ecicil with our Vernacular longue, wJmh it 
•Iso may Mot be amiss to give a inul about.— 
We mi an the practice id *U wliltiWiig coutrac* 
lion* ot Latin words lor term» ».licit could tod 
inucb better expressed in English. Tin-re are 
many ol tuese tiuilraclions in vogue,but a no
tice of une or two will he sufficient, for in
stance, let it* point out the csnitrarlnm i. e. 
Tuese letter* signify id est, the plain l.iigii-a 
id winch is, that is. Now,w«- ask ..iiv on ,wl*e- 
t-.«r 1 am -u in Latin or ot 1er a is , 11 tn-ic tiv 
tie least value in substituting», v. lor, that t* t 
Is tue sense feudeicd i.ioie deal f Rv no 
bn aiis. Let us tinn to the simitar Ca* - id the 
contractor, viz. Tins ugly little won! which 
is used so Irevly in all kinds ot literary com
position, is a contraction uf tic t-rw vnielici t, 
Which s»gnilics so.m llmig like, m e here ; it* 
meanin g, now. v.-r, i* far ik ttei e*pr« seed by 
the plain English word, namely, which every 
body understand*. Viz ; we leiiiemnvr, Wu* 
one ul tiroso |rou!>lesome word» winch our 
grammar books explained to u* at school, and 
p.obabiy most l«uy..aie in tin; same manner in- 
formed ol its meaning. Hut we cannot exact, 
ty see the propriety of foisting a difficulty into 
toe language in order to have the pleasure of 
conquering it. It would be much more cum- 
fortald'-, we Inin*, foi all paitie*, that Master 
Viz shuuld lu.UiWlth l»e dismissed the Service. 
Ile i* an oid mysteiiuu* little imp, that h.ts 
Well vxe. ute.l lus duty id Iwthering mankiiul, 
tu I may now With all due cvuflesy be laid up
on the m 1 elf.

Speaking of this little fellow, Master Viz, 
We are put in mind uf a story which we read 
•onie years ago in an old Magazine, and which 
we he g to restore for the amusement ol those 
feadei* wlio have nut previously perused it.

being deputed to make choice ot a house— 
cay* the relator ol toc aneedot»,—and toordei 
an annual dinner for a paiiy m gentlemen, 1 
d tenuiiied on one pleasantly situated on the 
banks ol the Thames, Having agreed with 
tiie landlord at to t. rms, and tin- precise dishes 
to be placed on the table, 1 inhumed him that 
in tiie event ol the party being likewise satis
fied, 1 would transmit him a letter hy post, 
naming the day, fee. Their consent being 
Signified, 1 wrote ; merely stating that on eucii 
a day he might expect us, to the number of 
tweutytwo, at *o> much yet bead, ami to

guard against any mkenlerstanding, I rrrapi- | live moat superb omamrnt» evrr designed; it who was mt Iriihman, *• take the 
lelatvd the dishes we had previously agreed ; consists ot tlw richest dark purple velvet, lave him in the waters of the (iuadiina.1' 
U|«on - beginning, *• visn lish, reel, bam,*' lined witli rich white silk i it «* nude in the After some time, the corporal returned. “ What 
and so forth. ! same form as that of the Order of the Hath, have you done with the man 1 sent with yoi ?n

liy h-tutu of post, 1 received the following and the star allixed in tlw same style ; there irujuired the colonel. I p Hew the corjMiral’a 
answer : I is a small round cape running toiimi tin- top of right band actons the peak of his cap,—“ Sure

•• Sir,— I received ymir coiuuuiuh. hut I ! this mantle ; it il line4 With white satin ; this an’t please ynm honour, and ilin't ymirho- 
don't know wlut you mean by videlicet, as 1 j is hooked on the top ol the low dress which is «ont tell me to hvt him in the livei t and sure 
did not hear y».u* mention u when you was worn underneath- tlw lild-on pas*4 » from tire enough I left him in the liver, and there he 
here. F.veiy il.jng <l»e shall ts- ..laved. J right shoulder end fastens et the waist; the is now according to y’llionoui’s orders.” The 

** Vour* to mii.ii and. f ui». H.*’ j gaiter, with the motto *»lffoni soit ipû mal Jr hx stand 1 is, ai* l even the colonel himself, 
Tiii Ictl r, of «oms»’, aifordcd cotis'uleiahlr J jH'nse,’* elegiiutly einhroidcred, is worn iijmiii could hardly lepreas • smile at the fac-timia 

mir.'i to tiie paiiy wli«« jsuused it, I nit it ay- J I iv arm. The ohleru nod medal* worn at the nisi,ike of the honest corporal, who looked in- 
pvaivd to me sti.'iv-e t-.;t my landlord should j end o| tlw rihWns he Inn in ; in the orders of iineeiice itself, and wmidvie.l what there could 
In* incapah'e 01 itmleistatiding tlw contraction, ! the Hath ami nf the (».ut* r hie now tking be to laugh at.
ami y 11 u .it.- tin- uoul at length, though tm- . nmde small» r. a* the Weight of the former one# WRnwsWMWMWWnwWBHMiMMBBI 
pr«»p iiy -.pe'.t. To leciHivili- tin* jwint, 1 v. as used was found l«i be iiiConvi niciit to her Ma- j II V V K N f O U ft A I. K,
at console)..lih tioui'le ; and I raoiul convey 1 v-sty at tl.e late pmiv. -tiou ot I’.uliauient. ; 
the result of my eli-piitit sill a hett«t foriudhali i lh«‘ shite n»!a‘ is always kept in * splendid 1
us the ill.du.né ziltiuUy look place ujm-ii the J rriniM n veil el hag, tiimnwd round wtth rich ofOTTS IVoHKS In seven vols. 
rrc«-ipt of my l.-tier, at which lime tlw land- 1 hire ; it i* drawn hy most sumptuous void and ® ttutorr1* Nov» », in 1 «ot. «-loth, 
lord, ni* wile, and a wait.'f, woe in tlw her : . { putple lass.-Is* Tin Iwg is lirv-d with while MairyaU’e Novels, in 2 vole, dolly
" Why, wife, did you ever hear me mention j silk, h is generally conveyed to the llo#*e «'«Miyers Novels, mi Zb vols, slut y,
such a ilish ws viz, when the gentb 11n.11 was j of l.ot.'* in a state carriage, eml tinder the " tli urv> Mimi Ininious IVurke.
down here order in ; the cinuci t** •* N«,lm*- j cate ol thro.’ nliictr* of *tate, Thr hi»», the j Ifwight*» Tiaologv,
band, no ; wh.il i* viz f” A gentleman who ! crown, and the sceptre are taken together. | **uV"f‘ “,,d. bn.olk-u*« lUtory vt l.ngliu.d, abb
h.i-1 just paid tin- Waiter for hi* morning In-ve. J ... .. .. _Tb,. „ Usiied ,“wliu“ll'k"1 1 lo1*’ .

1. , , .... .. „ i.,. . .... I . 111 111 ** v**1 1 *»u* •11 tsstien . Aston», ht V u-h-n- m Irving,Mu., In .ime, t-« 1.4 .tu «n.n.j .1 1 * . J l».-r.-rdc»s on Inesday Mr the drawing-room ; Tt„- Pi.Ui.-k Pu|n», bv “ Ito*.**
sw. r.-.., •• It mean* vi- ln.t i,M,‘ dr»-**. |h-r M.ip *t> will ii.trtMluce embroider» • MaMiipimn's t.xiH-divutz, hv llic author «C Rat*
lu* *vw linin' lto>l was agjiut ^ * j vd trains, u fashion which vas exploded inorr tin the Metier*’

, wlh’ii he *\n,..!-i.ltv exclaimed, *• And : ||t1|| This jvidieiou* stran-
•} «» vidclic.-t • 1 ii.-vetoi aid o| smltin.i'h j w j|| _.ltnvtdovm# nl to 1 hr. lull of
ih.-.t in all if*v lit-. I al> ,iin- ♦ ; five- ait.* which ha* l-ech long irectccU-tl.
11 git I’ve lived in I f Inst l. imlies—ay, ______  ^ h

wh.

and where evety ‘ot! of tirade i!i*lt ha* he 
Sent to l.dd \ •• Thomas, d.» you kn.uv wh;-t 
is videli. vt ?** ** No, *ir ; hut 1 suppo »* it*. j(#j, 
une of those uewfangh d dishes that tin* French . 
ate so fond of. I'll a*k tu I he kitchen.” The 
enquiries m the kitchen were equally un suc
cessful : but Thomas, njnrn recolle» lion, 
thought he hail heard of a I Ai of that name.
To the shore my landlord immediately pm- 
Cevdeil, all the river fishermen Wetf iu turn

t|ui 1» e, tll’.b l.imiefV, I Sf9t
J U Ml C A IIOMUM t.ll,

TAILOR,
No. 3, Hoec Stsrr.1, sr vn i«» Mi. J. J. Siws,

itiide fur lia
. , . . . ... favors rouf, mil u|hi« 1-i.u lv tlu- gmll uiui r»-
r "ilr-Vim cimceivi» lt»IeM-ll y .U, , i4, a i'e vi« inage, and by U*

pubtu- lu pi II» rio. .. ut* I on*, d t.l 1 lu prisent Bu- 
out, to i. mu 'tu in là» most k art fill thanks ; at

An iounest **Je luuatko** Was heM on the .««.o.-een» « i r
1- -.u-.-i-.. -» - .............» *

Kmg John t ie find, lm*l «ml «if the Eu>- 
pu ssot all the World, and intended bus!mud
•if the I line»-.» Yiclmia.—ln the rolinit' of _ It . eamr time hr u»-io« * ilsm, that 
the ex;ui 1 matioll the following strange letter ' hi* pud shall In- u.nit'd to

I have Wen guilty of writing to h«-r Royal 
Highness the IVmrcss X t' tori,», who, 1 he-i ■ i.iiti ** . 11 v 1

«l'1-l.. a t". <’»>• »H V'I'ull, I-»;»»' »«“* lie., i, Vu'toii». n.» rmwcl-
.I.li li. .'1 .!.<i I. >. ztew ill III'1 itv.11 I li«i.i.“.... I i„4, w, n. lak.-n I, M Inr ini"
*•» .ITV »"i't liav.-fiwidit Imn-lH'rH- , al„ |„,u,z
.mull. I*' » ««-«.it"! ti-!> 1 hut tt.ul U|"""iu I „„J | l,, e' I,,., M.jnt, u ill
was ""I m|.|»rtnl l.v ill" . wh. <t>— i|„. | |H»v 1.1k,...
- lilt'll tint It .«Irlir.l was any thine, il »»» I , „u y àminndaut.-K I" lia," ». 11, an ..|»,l,u,.

inaile-dish ; mot not to eX|«o«e their ignt*r«
! a life, ttiey .1 greed to ajutlogiM', and make no 
further entiuirii s.

j On the d.»v of the «limier, which, to do the............. ........................... ^
landlord justice, was excellent, the idea of tiu, t,k«-i, ^.iare, f thought lil

! viz. W.IS not forgotten; the iuqniries for it ju dv ard. who w.-* 1 -e dvd en euipre**, ft. 
. Were so frequent, that the landlord, who wait- 
led in p.r-..»n* tlmnght pro|«*r, with nmny 
! apologies, to express hi» regret tlmt he had 
' tint In-i-ii ahlv |o pnicui'* it in time—the fetter 
j came too lati—the notice was *» short- but. 
desinurt to oblige, I»* had placed on the table,

• in it< stead, a gvldet pie,
1 Thi*explanation piviuced mi»h an mvoluii- 
tarv, nu ll a general hurst of l.miîhl- r. that we 
«11 sensibly felt lor the landlord's ciuti.ua!>»- 

, ment, from which however he was adroitly 
i li.-vd In on - of tin- party observing, “ VV by 

' reallv. Mi. It., I ad.i.ire your sul'siitutout ; 
vour I'i ibt pie is excellent, and so like vu!»*
"licet, that I shall iv'vi r cat the one without 
thinking ujh'0 the other.’’

I ut I we* assured hy alt here that the lett'-r 
v as not forwarded to le-r roy al highness, 1 
V i-ti I hud sent un »p«»!ogv into the parlor, 
and had left it there, it might have avoided

press, fiom
hating revised th«- Pi Me, l.ml died, and that 
*!»•• had air.im-d that 1 should to any the 
Vlii.r» ** \ ii lmi:t, the pr«>'nt Queen,

‘•.VoV. 11, rJiiglied)
“J. II. Fxotu i,jun.”

j Srvn: Daiwts <«»• thi: Qrn;« X irrow! v.
! — It ir lady readers mat, probably, be cuionis 
' to know how"elo-r hlajesly iires--i-s. I he 
queen's *l.it-s robes have liven manutartnred. 
Tl».-re i« .1 Stale role* for great occasions- t .at 
is, the cormutiiin, ami lor meeting the 1’ar- 

! li.iiiirut. The train consists »»t the richest 
j crimson velvet, eight yards long, lined with 
■ mine car ermine, and three Uirderin/l of gold 
lace it is held op mi raeh side by line.- 

I pagi s or ladies in waiting, the Duchew vd 
I K-nl pr.si lmg at the extreme end. The 
1 ;t eiglit of this rolie is, we uiob rstaiul, "40111».
- The under state robe is a robing of crimson 
j velvet, lined with tiie richest Persian silk. 
Tin- skirt, body, and hanging sleeves are 
tii limed round w ith a nariow lairderilig of er
mine, and three ri< h borders ol gold lace, nar
rower than that on the grand state robe, ill- 
back of the imdy is lieaiitifully embroidered in 
gold (mik> leaves; the ah-eve, in particular, 
is curious, living cut in the same fashion as 
that wm 11 by queen Ann Rob yn. Round the 
waist of the rolie is a Hat gold chain, in hunt 
of which are two long ends, finished by apb-n- 
.!i«1 gold tassels ; thi* is worn over a rich white 
- 'tin dress, emhioidered witli gold. 'I lie rolie 
lor tiie order of the Hath, worn on the cere
mony of creating a knight ol that order, is of 
rich crimson satin, lined with rich silk ; the 
star is worn on the lelt, embroidered on satin; 
this mant. au is looped up, in order to show 
the sleeve*. Hut the robe of the ceremony 
<>f crta.iii, a Knight ot Iht Carter u one of

PATBtAltnui. rA-Mii.v,*— Mrs. 11. T., a lady
of co»|sider»hle priqa-rty, residing in the viei
llit V of Ed g w arc, attain-d her It Mil year on 
the 28th of October. Nhe is the \ mm/est of 
three si«t< is, oiiv of w hom is ltl7, and the 
other lti.1 year* of ape, and Vis. IE one of 
the ladies, lias a *011 Nl year* rf age. Ano
ther *i«tr| died al out two y t-ui» *_g« in hel IWd :

EsfuilTi-R.—Man is the only anir.nl will, 
the imw-m ol laughing, u priviloue which u..s 
not bestow, d 11 pmi him for nothing. E> t us 
th« n lair Mi ul i!" we may, no matter how 
luoad tire laugh it be short of a lock-jaw, and 
despite of wln.t tb. poet say* aln.iit, “ the loud 
laugh ti.it sjieaks t' • vacant n.ind.” The 
mind sli.-ub! occasionally be virant as the 
land *ln 11V! sometime* he fallow } and for pre* 
cis -ly the same reason.

|*hi i.osophkhs DiswriXti,— .A Cartesian 
and Newtonian disputing in a coffee-house at 
Paris, fell to tight in g ; after they were parted 
the Newtonian made a heavy complaint of the 
blows which he had received. A merry fel
low, who had seen tl.e affair, said to him, 
“ You must forgive your adversary, lie was 
determined hy superior force ; attraction act
ed 11 (Mm both, nand the repemissive force 
unhappily failing, he w as carried towards you 
in a direct litre with such an impetus, asor ca- 
sioned a collision.

Hr.MKiiv ton Di i.MBsa,—Lord Dorset used 
to say of a Very good-natured, dull fellow,— 
“ "l is a thousand pities that man is not ill na
turel, that one might kick him out oftompa-

' Colonel Kemyss, of tire 40th regiment, w:m 
remarkable for the studied poni|iosity of his 
diction. One dav, observing that a careless 
man in the ranks had a particularly dirty fare, 
which appeared not to ilave been washed for 
a twelvemonth, Ire was exceedingly indig
nant at so gross a violation of military propri
ety, “ Take him,” said be to the corporal,

tioiimiiT of their future pu'roiiage am! support.
J. II. tnku> thu- «•iqawtur.il) bkeivive, of iw- 

pielfoll) hiforinii-g the gri 1. > and ilte public al 
lurse, ttui' In has rfcened hi’ 1'all Supply, consist 
in g of—ttearskin t tolk (so)» rior to any in town^) 
I’il.it ITollis, I'.urk kins, 4'a*.-iimn», 6u'. miUblo to 
llr ; Mint I*.■ i» icadv to receive and iierote
alt onli re on Uk lowest l«-rms for ca h- 

Qm-l-er. I‘ilh iaiumry |H3H.

Kf'SSIA ERMINE CLOAK.
pi n*. t:\lti.t.l)—A Csmk-t Cloak, fined

through..111 with Russia muine,—by forty •ute' 
•s fits r» at live shillings each. A Mibiw ription list » 
«IX at the El. | limit K Castle Ilote1, l pper Town, 
wtw-re the Cloak may t*- seen.

SAMI EE T O / E R, 
tsiTCHLK,

ht «11. No. 1, tmi Town Mahket, 
JJl.t.S nsprelfully to n-tiwn ihanks to his frite* 

and tin publie t.»r lla liberal »uppi-rt la- has lutte 
«■rtn received} ami lake* ibi* u;-poitui.ily ul'inf luuug 
111. in that I e h v* always on bu.al Corin-d Hmnule uf 
R< 1 f. husk. •*, Ike.; also, Mutton fur SaildUs and 
IbunrlM-s, all of the t« ry hi -t quality 

tqwl.ee, I3’h January, 1*.’W

E I K E - XV OU I)
l.’UR SALE,—in quant it ii* ol fn-m One U. Fifty 

Cord»,—eou«i*lii g of ll.nliai.d Maple.—Apply 
to M-. !*amvh. Tozr.w, l pper Town Ma.lu*.

Wm la»-, 1 it!lv January, 1K.M

PROKHKtTUM

tub lit k * ary TKANHCkire,
AS» UCNKBAL INTLI.LIUKNrE*.

|N submitting a new pa|»e to lia- judgmint uf the 
* publie, il becomes a duly ilwuu,bent ou the row* 
duel or» to stall wtiat are the uOjicU rouleuipblui 
in its publication.

Hi 1. ft) thru,—tiie d. sign of this paper will be to 
yield instruction and amusement to tl*- «toon stir and 
social circle. It will contain rhoiet-extracts from 
the lut» si |.uro|can and American periodicals,— 
m-Ii-clions from im-w, popular and enUriaiiiing work* 
of the most eel« braird aiilhore, with other mujuto 
mg literary ai.d seienliftr publications.

TIm- news of the day, compressed into as small a 
rompues as (Mi-silile, yet miIIii icritly comprrlu um«* 
to . -1 .va» a just and sri neral knowledge of the prim 
iipal poRHgul ai d uiistcllaiuuue tvenls, will also be

Its columns will at all times be open to rvnlws
sin I. ............. . us ore atlnpUd to the charm hr
of tin- work -, mid the known laleol end taste cxisa- 
ii.g in Quebec jns'ify the Ih.|ic we «•ntertain that the 
value of our publication will be enhanced by (W- 
ipa nt contributions,

Tiie p11blieuii1.11 in tl is citv of such a paper as 
thr one now piopœed h many bein long <01* 
sidvred a dihidtiratt’ , .ml the kindly dbpoeitiue 
which has already ur«-n evmcid in behalf of our 
undertaking warrants our confident antid;• tiens 
that Tin: l.ir»:**ar Tbanscrift will rueU with 
encouragement and success.

Quebec, fith IJwembiT, 1*37.

THOMAS J. DONUVUIILK, HUNTER.


